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ABSTRACT 
 
Developments of the silver Y moth Autographa gamma Linn (Lepidpterra : 

Noctuidae) was studied at constant temperatures 20, 25 and 30
0
C

0
 ±1  ْ  ْ  

0
C . 

Development of immature stages was accelerated as the tested temperatures increased 
.Total developmental time of larval duration averaged 25.26, 19.14 and 12.08 days at 
20, 25 and 30

0
Crespectively. Generation period ranged between 46.34and 23.81days 

depending on rearing temperature. Adult female survived slightly longer than male. 
Fecundity was higher at (30

0
C) than 20

0
C. Female of A. gamma deposited 106.67eggs 

at 30 
0
C, while this number drastically decreased to 18.55 eggs at 20 

0
C. However, egg 

hatchability was %72.41; 66.04 and 63.64 at 20,25and 30 
0
C respectively. 

The threshold of development (t0) degree- day (DDs ) was estimated to be 7.5
0
C, 

10.83
0
C and 3.02

0
C for eggs, larvae and pupae, respectively. Based on estimated 

preferred temperature30,25 and 20 C
0
 heat units (U.T. ) 79.2, 362.5and 247.8 are 

required  to complied the development of egg, larval and pupal stages. Development of 
one generation may acquire 726.4 Degree-days. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
The silver Y moth, Autographa gamma (Linn.) is a serious pest which 

feeds on more than 200 different plant species; one of theses hosts was 
artichoke (Dochkova, 1972; Harakly, 1975; Hommes, 1992; Izquierdo et al. 
1996; McHaffie, 1997; Monnet, 1997 and  Honek et al. 2002). Feeding 
damage includes skeleton zing, or feeding on the leaf epidermis, as well as 
on the petiole (leaf stalk), leaving a cut leaf appearance (Harakly 1975, INRA 
2003) . 

Integrated pest management programs, demonstrates a total system 
approach to the suppression of pest population, which depend on the 
importance of the predicting the seasonal abundance of insects, which has 
led to the formulation of many mathematical, models that, described the 
developmental rates as a function of temperature.  

Therefore, the aim of the current study was to estimate the influence of 
constant temperature on the biological aspects of A. gamma (Linn.) and 
thermal units (degree-days). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Eggs and larvae of silver moth Y Autographa. gamma (Linn.)  were 
collected from blooming and leaves of the globe artichoke and reared in the 
laboratory in jars (250 cc) which covered with pieces of thin mesh fixed in 
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place with a rubber band, larvae were fed on leaves of artichoke until 
pupation. Pupae transferred to a larger container until adults were appeared. 
Moths were placed in pairs in plastic containers 15- cm high, with moist 
vermiculite covering the base, and fine gauze, held in place by a rubber 
band, over the top. They were supplied with a 20% honey solution in small 
covered plastic containers (pill boxes) with an extruding cotton dental wool 
wick (Roberts, 1979). The newly laid eggs distributed in four jars, each jar put 
in incubator. Every incubator had different temperature on the others; the 
temperatures were 20, 25 and 30˚C. They reared by the method mentioned 
above. The biology of the pest in each temperature had studied. 

Linear regression method was applied to calculate the theoretical 
development threshold as follows: Where the reciprocal for duration time of 
each stage (Y) in days, 1/y is multiplied by 100 plotted against temperature 
(T) in degree centigrade, so the value of the ordinate (100/y) represents the 
average percentage development made by the stage per day at a given 
temperature (Campbell et al., 1974).Theoretically the point where the velocity 
line crosses the temperature axis is the threshold development in degree 
centigrade (t0). Thermal units (degree-days) required to complete 
development of each stage was determined according to (Campbell et al. 
1974) and (Ramadan, 2008). The degree-days (DD’s) were calculated from 
the following equation:                                       

DD = d (t – t0) 
Where:  
DD: thermal units (day-degree) 
 d: the developmental duration of a given developmental stage at constant 

temperature (t) 
  t0 : threshold temp in degree centigrade. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 

The data in (Table 1) showed that the incubation period of A. gamma 
eggs more or less affected by temperature variations. The rate of embryo 
development. increased with increasing of temperature. The percentage of 
egg hatchability was 72.41, 66.04, and 63.64 % at 20, 25 and 30°C, 
respectively. The estimated threshold of egg development (t0) was (7.5°C)   
thermal units or thermal summations were 102.6, 78.8 and 56.3 DD’s, 
respectively, at 20, 25 and 30°Crespectively.. 
 
Table (1): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of eggs of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures and fecundity. 

 
Temperatures 

 
 

Incubation 
period of 

eggs 
(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development 

(t0) ◦C 

Thermal 
units 
(DD) 

(%) 
Hatchabil-

ity  

No. deposited 
eggs, total 

average 

20◦C 4.5± 0.5 22.22 

7.5 

102.6 72.41 18.55±1.91 

25◦C 3.5± 0.5 28.57 78.8 66.04 57.67± 15.76 

30◦C 2.5± 0.5 40 56.3 63.64 106.67± 6.67 

Average - - 79.2 --  
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As shown in Table (2) the larval duration was shortened with the 
increase in temperature. It lasted 25.26 ,19 .14 and 12.08 days at 20 ,25 and 
30

o
C., the developmental rate of larvae increased as the temperature 

became higher from 20 to 30
 o
C. The threshold of larval development (t0) was 

estimated as 10.83 
o
C and the thermal units were 485.8, 366.7 and 237.3 

DD’s, at 20, 25 and 30°C , respectively, with an average of 362.5 DD’s 
 
Table (2): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of larval duration of A. gamma at 
constant temperatures 

 
Temperatures 

 

Mean of larval 
duration± S.E. 

(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 25.26± 0.63 3.96 

10.83 

485.8 

25◦C 19.14± 0.40 5.22 366.7 

30◦C 12.08± 0.38 8.28 232.3 

Average - - 362.5 

 
Data in Table (3) show that the pupal stage decreased when the 

temperature increased; The pupal stage 11.33; 9.05 and 7.13 days at 20;25 
and 30

o
C respectively. Pupation was highest (46.67%) at 20°C and 

decreased to reach 38.46% at 25°C. As other 
The estimated threshold for A. gamma pupal development (t0) was 

3.02°C .The thermal units were 305.9;245.7and 191.7 DD’s at 20, 25 and 
30°C respectively; with an average of 247.8 DD’s .  
 
Table (3): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of total pupae of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures. 

 
Temperatures 

 

Mean of 
pupal 

stage± S.E. 
(days 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development 

(t0) ◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

(%) Total 
pupation 

20◦C 11.33±4.17 8.83 

3.02 

305.9 46.67 

25◦C 9.05±3.23 11.05 245.7 38.46 

30◦C 7.13±2.94 14.03 191.7. 55.56 

Average - - 247.8 - 

 
The result in Table (4) that life cycle was shortened with the 

increasing in temperature. Hence, the developmental rate amounted 41.09; 
31.69 and 21.71 days at 20, 25 and 30 °C respectively. The threshold of life 
cycle (t0) was estimated as 8.80 ◦C and the thermal units were 871.3, 
672.04and 460.04DD’s, at 20, 25 and 30°C respectively, with an average of 
667.8DD’s. 
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Table (4): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 
thermal units (DD’s) of life cycle of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures. 

 
Temperatures 

 

Mean of 
pupal stage± 

S.E. (days 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 41.09± 5.28 2.43 

8.80 

871.3 

25◦C 31.69± 3.97 3.16 672.04 

30◦C 21.71± 2.53 4.61 460.04 

Average - - 667.8 

 
As showed in Table (5) data illustrated that the generation was 

shortened with increasing in temperature. The generation amounted 46.34; 
35.69and 23.81days at 20, 25 and 30 °C respectively. The threshold of 
generation (t0) was 9.41 ◦C  and the thermal units were 954.1, 734.9 and 
490.2 DD’s, respectively, at 20, 25 and 30°C respectively , with an average of 
726.4 DD’s. 
 
Table (5): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of generation of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures 

 

Temperatures 
Generation 

(days) 
Rate of 

development (%) 
Threshold of 

development (t0) ◦C 
Thermal 

units (DD) 

20◦C 46.34± 17.92 2.16 

9.41 

954.1 

25◦C 35.69± 13.85 2.80 734.9 

30◦C 23.81±9.81 4.20 490.2 

Average - - 726.4 

 
The longevity of female was illustrated in (Table 6) which showed 

that increasing in temperature decreased the longevity of female. The 
longevity amounted 10.45, 7.1 and 5.2 days at 20, 25 30◦C respectively. The 
threshold of female longevity (t0) was estimated as 10.28 ◦C and the thermal 
units were 93.02, 207.26 and 379.22 DD’s, at 20, 25 and 30°C, respectively, 
with an average of 226.5 DD’s. 
 
Table (6): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of ♀ longevity of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures. 

 
Temperatures 

 

♀ longevity   
(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 10.45± 0.91 9.57 

10.28 

93.02 

25◦C 7.1± 0.86 14.08 207.26 

30◦C 5.2± 0.27 19.23 379.22 

Average - - 226.5 

 
Table (7) show that the longevity of male decreased with increasing 

of temperature. The longevity amounted 6.66, 4.75and 3.83days at 20, 25 
30◦C respectively. The threshold of male longevity (t0) was estimated as 
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10.35 ◦C and the thermal units were 131.3, 93.7and 75.5 DD’s, at 20, 25 and 
30° respectively, with an average of 100.2DD’s. 
 
Table (7): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of ♂ Longevity of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures 

 
Temperatures 

 

♂ Longevity  
(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 6.66±0.53 15.01 

10.35 

131.3 

25◦C 4.75± 0.25 21.1 93.7 

30◦C 3.83± 0.17 25.11 75.5 

Average - - 100.2 

 
It was noticed in (Table 8) that life span of female was shortened with 

the increase in temperature. The life span amounted 51.54, 38.79and 
26.91days at 20, 25 30◦C respectively. The threshold of life span (t0) was 
estimated as 9.12 ◦C and the thermal units were 1076.2, 809.9and 
561.9DD’s, at 20, 25 and 30°C respectively, with an average of 816.0DD’s. 
 
Table (8): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 

thermal units (DD’s) of ♀ life span of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures 

 
Temperatures 

 

♀ Life span  
(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 51.54± 15.32 1.94 

9.12 

1076.2 

25◦C 38.79± 12.30 2.58 809.9 

30◦C 26.91± 8.26 3.72 561.9 

Average - - 816.0 

 
As shown in (Table 9) the life span of male was shortened with 

increasing of temperature. The life span amounted 47.75, 36.44and 
25.54days at 20, 25 30◦C respectively. The threshold of life span (t0) was 
estimated as 9.06 ◦C and the thermal units were 999.9, 763.1and 534.8DD’s, 
at 20, 25 and 30°C respectively, with an average of 765.9DD’s. These results 
also indicated that life span of male decreased with high temperature. 

In the present study, an explanation for variation in the number of 
annual generations was given here in for the first time on the basis of 
available data and calculated degree-days required for insect development 
.Similarly, the expected number of annual generation could be predicted by 
determining the date are which 792 DD s have been accumulated at the 
beginning of spring. Sevacherian (1977), and Johnson et al.(1979) developed 
similar degree-day systems for predicting the need for and timing  of 
insecticide application for different insect species. After Mating occurs 1-2 
days after eclosion and lasts 20-50 minutes (Harakly, 1975). Moths begin 
egg-laying 1-5 days after mating (Rashid et al. 1971, Macaulay, 1972). Also 
the results agreement with Daoud et al. (1999) ; Abd El-Wahab, et al (2009)  
and Ali et al (2011). 
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Table (9): Rate of development, threshold of development (t0) and 
thermal units (DD’s) of ♂ life span of A. gamma at constant 
temperatures 

 
Temperatures 

 

♂ Life span  
(days) 

Rate of 
development 

(%) 

Threshold of 
development (t0) 

◦C 

Thermal 
units (DD) 

20◦C 47.75±17.22 2.09 

9.06 
 

999.9 

25◦C 36.44± 13.47 2.74 763.1 

30◦C 25.54± 8.94 3.92 534.8 

Average -- -- 765.9 
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اتاااااااااااالحرارر اااااااااااالاطواااااااااااارطرفاطولا تااااااااااا    اطو  ااااااااااا طلاطو ح و  حااااااااااا او رط ااااااااااا 
Autographa gamma  (Linn.)ا طو ارطلاطوارطرح اا

ا ماماااا را**ااط اااارط ح ا نااااا ا،ا رحاااا ا  اااا ا  ااااراطو  ااااا *اا،**اأمااااح ا اااا مصاااا   ا
ا٢غارفاطوسحرا  راطوامحر

ا مه رح امصراطوعر ح ا-طوقا رفا-ن انصرمرحا- امع اطالز ر-- نال-ك ح اطوع   -قس اطوا رطل*اا
ا مه رح امصراطوعر ح اا- حزفا–معهرا ا ثاا قاح اطون الاطورق ا**ا

 

 Autographa gamma (Linn.)رر لفسةشتتوتمتتدراسة تتورتفتتاسر تتتسةدرررة  متتار
(Lepidpterra : Noctuidae)معتا رة  متار وفتاةسرة   تسرر مر°02ا02ا02 لحسةسةرة ثابتتوررر.

كتا رررة  سق تور.معتا رة  متار متمتاالرةافاةساأفتا ر تدراسةتتادرة حتسةسةرة م  ف.تورر.كاملوركا در
مرعلتدرة تاة د.معتا ر تتسةرر°02ار02ار02 امرمعرمعاادرة حتسةسةار90.25ررا96.91ر،02.03

اءرة حشتسةرة كاملتور تدر امرتعتمتارعلتدراسةتتادرة حتسةسة.رمتاةرب ت00.59ارر13.01 مارة ت  رب  رر
اأقت را.تعربت  ررم°ر02علتدراستتورحتسةسةرر923.34ةا ثدرأفا رم رة ذكس.ب  مارا.عرة بت  ر

ب .تتو.ة حارة حتتسنر ل متتارلنتتفسرة  متتاترراة احتتاةدرة حسةس تتورر95.22.م°ر02علتتدراستتتورحتتسةسةر
 عتذسةءررر،رة متمعورع اراستادرحسةسةرثابتوراحاادرنفسرة  مارة ب ا اتدر فاسرة ب  راة  سقوراة

مرعلدرة تتاة د.رب  متاربلتترمتا تفرة احتاةدرة حسةس تورع تاراستتورة حتسةسةررر0.20ارر92.50،ر4.2
احتتاةرحسةس تتورة ولمتتور تفتتاسرة بتت  راة  سقتتوراة عتتذسةءرعلتتدر014.5ا030.2ا46.0ة مف.تتلور

ر.احاةرحسةس ور403.1ة تاة در.رمتا فرة احاةدرة حسةس ورة ولمور لت  رررر
 

ااثقا ا تاكح اطو 

ا

  امع اطومنص رفا–ك ح اطوزرط  اا  راطو رحعا  راطوامحراغان أ.را/ا
 مركزاطو ا ثاطوزرط ح افتا ا حراطوعرلأ.را/ا


